AWS STUDENT MEMBER BENEFITS

INFORMATION KEEPS YOU CURRENT

- AWS Member Network access to:
  - Discussion Groups allowing Members to collaborate, ask questions, give answers and discuss hot topics
  - A searchable Resource Library allowing Members to share content, documents, presentations, videos, photos and more
  - A Directory to keep members connected with others who have similar backgrounds and interests
  - A Wiki Glossary specific to the welding industry
  - Event Calendars listing important AWS Member events and opportunities.
- Monthly electronic subscription of award-winning Welding Journal — on your computer, mobile phone or tablet. 
  **Student Members have the option of receiving hard copy versions of the Welding Journal for just $20 more.**
- Find Internships in your field: Looking to get your foot in the door? Visit jobsinwelding.com to find industry-specific internships and jobs. Post your resume anonymously. Create job alerts.
- Welding Journal Archive — free access to all or part of magazines going back to the year 2000
- AWS Learning Resource Library — industry blogs and podcasts
- AWS Standards — 300+ ANSI-approved, consensus standards available at member-discounts
- This Week in Welding — weekly e-newsbrief with a collection of timely information and resources
- Welding Marketplace, distributed quarterly, highlights welding’s newest products and services
- Members’ only access on www.aws.org offers dynamic information and critical resources
- AWS Welding Buyers Guide — tap into an extensive network of industry suppliers and services

UPGRADE TO AN AWS INDIVIDUAL MEMBER AND YOU WILL BE ABLE TO ENJOY THESE ADDED BENEFITS:

A popular AWS publication for $35 (up to a 82% discount). Choose from 12+ titles, including the Welding Handbook.
Plus, Individual Members get discounts on AWS Certifications, Conferences, Seminars and Online Distance Learning.

CAREER RESOURCES AND RECOGNITION

- Online Career Center with a job board filled with up-to-date opportunities across all welding disciplines
- AWS Certification Program — earn specialized certifications in nine different categories, from inspectors, supervisors and educators to radiographic interpreters, welding engineers and fabricators
- AWS Award, Scholarship and Fellowship opportunities
- AWS Membership Certificate, plus wallet-sized member card

CONTINUING EDUCATION

- AWS Learning — a broad range of online, interactive courses provide easy access to welding education
- AWS Conferences present the latest technology, cutting-edge topics, and industry experts for you to advance
- AWS Seminars allow for continuous learning and skills upgrades

PROFESSIONAL NETWORKING & SCHOLARSHIPS

- Participation in one of 100+ AWS Student Chapters located at schools across the country
- AWS Section Meetings — local programs and events provide convenient regional networking and knowledge
- Member Forums — niche online discussion groups provide quick communication with colleagues on dozens of topics
- FABTECH — free admission to North America’s largest welding, metal forming, fabricating and finishing exposition

DISCOUNTS

AWS Members enjoy reduced rates on many proprietary products and services.
- Discount on AWS Publications and Code Books
- FedEx Shipping and more

Save Money!

on the D1.1 Structural Welding Code-Steel, and other AWS publications with your Member discount.

Tel: (800) 443-9353, ext. 480 or (305) 443-9353, ext. 480 / info@aws.org / aws.org
AWS MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Join or Renew:  
Mail: Form with your payment, to AWS  
Call: Membership Department at (800) 443-9353, ext. 480  
Fax: Completed form to (305) 443-5647  
Online: www.aws.org/membership

CONTACT INFORMATION

☐ New Member  ☐ Renewal  
☐ Mr. ☐ Mrs. ☐ Ms. ☐ Dr.  
Please print - Duplicate this page as needed

Last Name:_________________________________________ First Name:___________________________ M.I.:________

Birthdate:_________________________ E-Mail:________________________________________

Cell Phone ( ),_________________________ Secondary Phone ( ),_________________________

Were you ever an AWS Member? ☐ YES ☐ NO  If “YES,” give year____________________ and Member #: ______________________

Company (if applicable):________________________________________

Mailing Address:________________________________________

City:_____________________________________ State/Province:__________________________________

Zip/PostalCode:_____________________ Country:______________________________________________

☐ Who pays your dues?: ☐ Company ☐ Self-paid ☐ Sex: ☐ Male ☐ Female

☐ Education level: ☐ High school diploma ☐ Associate’s ☐ Bachelor’s ☐ Master’s ☐ Doctoral

☐ Check here if you learned of the Society through an AWS Member? Member’s name:_______________________Member’s # (if known):________

☐ Check here if you would prefer not to receive email updates on AWS programs, new Member benefits, savings opportunities and events.

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP

Please check each box that applies to the Membership or service you’d like, and then add the cost together to get your Total Payment.

☐ AWS INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP (One Year)............................................................................................................$88

☐ AWS INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP (Two Years) SAVE $25 New Members Only.........................................................$151

☐ New Member Initiation Fee ...............................................................................................................................$12

OPTIONS AVAILABLE TO AWS INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS ONLY:

A.) OPTIONAL Book Selection (Choose from 12+ titles; up to a $192 value; includes shipping & handling)

☐ Individual Members in the U.S..........................................................................................................................$35

☐ Individual Members outside the U.S.(includes International shipping)..............................................................$85

B.) OPTIONAL Welding Journal Hard Copy (for Members outside North America)

☐ Individual Members outside North America (note: electronic delivery of WJ is standard).................................$50

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP TOTAL PAYMENT ............................................................................................................$________

NOTE: Dues include $17.30 for subscription and $4.00 for the AWS Foundation.

STUDENT MEMBERSHIP

☐ AWS STUDENT MEMBERSHIP (with digital Welding Journal magazine)...............................................................$15

☐ AWS STUDENT MEMBERSHIP (with hard copy Welding Journal magazine)..............................................................$35

Option available only to students in U.S., Canada & Mexico.

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Payment can be made (in U.S. dollars) by check or money order (international or foreign), payable to the American Welding Society, or by credit card.

☐ Check ☐ Money Order ☐ AMEX ☐ Diners Club ☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa ☐ Discover ☐ Other

CC#:_________________________ / _______________/ ___________ / ___________ Expiration Date (mm/yy) _______________/ ___________

Signature of Applicant:_________________________________________ Application Date:________________________

OFFICE USE ONLY  
Check #:_________________________________________ Account #:_________________________________________

Source Code: FABTECH18 Date:_________________________ Amount:_________________________
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